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The Strength of a Bank
ESTABLISHED in 1817 with modest capital, the. Bank of 
f Montreal for over a hundred years has Mowed a conser

vative, aggressive policy, until today it has assets in excess cf 
FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS

TIKE Canada herself. Bank of Montreal has grown stronger 
j—' wit» the service it has rendered and the obstacle* 

it has overcome,

rpODAY the Bank is stronger than ever, prepared to 
JL render ever-increasing service to the people and thé busi

ness concerns of the Dominion,

With Branches in every 
important centre of every &TW 
Province and with direct 
banking connection* ^33 
throughout the world, we 
ire 6t for the task of help- Jâftt 
ing Canadian business to 
grow to full stature.

A steadily increasing num- l Ear 
ber of business men, enter- I Pi 
prises, workers and house- 1 It'M

holders, ambitious young ■€ 
people—thriftyCanadians jl 1Ÿ 
of every sort,every whcie I II 
—aregettingthebenefitof 1 | 
the strength and intimate 11
service of this financial 
institution.

Our nearest Branch 
Manager Is the best .In!
point of contact with —jjj
our organisation.

Sir Robert Borden Brst or.The Man Who WinsNotes and Comments i
■ .da

anfinIs Always Full of Life and The retirement of Sir Robert 
Energy Failuks Are Weak Borden from the premiership very

naturally is of especial interest to 
Some men seem to have all the the people of Kings county. Sir 

luck. If there are any good things Robert during his political career, 
going these men seem to get them, and particularly during the war 
They make other people do their and since, has brought unusual 
will—they are leaders. If they honor to his native country. Few 
are business men they are success- provinces of the Dominion have 
ful; if they are workmen they had the honor of beipg the home 
get the forman's job. They have of the Prime Minister of the 
the power of influencing people, country, and few constitutencies 

The same thing is true of wom- the honor of being represented in 
en. Some have the charm that parliament by one who filled the 
makes men seek them out; others highest position in that body, 
are always neglected. But this is Such a distinction has been enjoy- 
not luck It is due to a personal ! ed by this county during the past 
gift—vitality. Men and women ' three years. We are an undemon- 
of this sort are never weak, puny1 strative people but without doubt 
invalids. They may not be big, appreciate, nevertheless, the hon- 
but they ar<, full of life and or. Sir Robert’s birthplace is less 
energy. The whole thing is a than three miles from Wolfville 
matter of good blood, good nerves1 and the people of all this section 
and good health. Everyone feel justly proud when 
would wish to be like this and the ber the important place one of 
qualities that make for vitality their own citizens has filled in the 
and energy are purely a matter of great undertaking of the Empire 
health. By building up the blood during recent years. Now, after 
and nerves, sleeplessness, want of contributing to such a large ex

weakness of the back, tent to the interest of his country

Sir Wilfrid Lauder's estate is 
vaiued at $163,682. He had $50- 
000 in Canadian Victory Bonds.

In one of the big hotels in New 
York City, 12 men are employed 
eight hours a day cleaning the 12- 
000 pieces of table silver,

It is a fact weU authent cated 
that corsets were originally 
adopted, not for comfort or 
health, but to conceal physicial 
defects.

Harry C. Smith, Harold C. 
Smith and Harvey C. Smith are 
rival candidates in Ohio for the 
Republican nomination for secre
tary of state.

Sir Lomer Gouin has tendered 
his resignation as premier of the 
province of Quebec. The new 
premier is Hon. L. A. Tascher
eau.
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we remem-
In Mexico and Siam, judge, jury 

and lawyers all smoke in court, if 
they wish it while a case is being 
heard. Even the prisoner is not 
deprived of his cigarette or cigar.

The Chinese fowl keeps up the 
reputation of her country for do
ing everything in a totally differ
ent fashion from Western 
countries by laying eggs with pink 
yolks.

Fish that inhabit deep water 
and lie near the bottom are not 
only more tenacious of life than 
those which inhabit the surface of 
the water, but their flesh keeps 
longer.

The price of hides is very low. 
The deflation of shoe price start
ed by the consumer has now 
tlirough the retailer and manufact
urer finally reached the raw mat
erials. Shoes will be lower. !

In an examination paper a Col
legiate Institute pupil at Kingston 
wrotli:—“There are three kinds of 
time—standard time, daylight 
time and a dickens of a time find
ing out just what time it is.

The members of the British 
Parliament, whose indemnity is 
the equivalent of $2,000, are now 
to have no free letter post. Per- 
liaps over there they are 
vinced that the honor of repesent- 
ing the people is sufficient reward 
of itself.

Within the last two or three 
weeks Canadian reader of several 
American weekly and monthly 
magazines, who have been accus
tomed to purchase from the news 
stands, have deen informed that 
“there will be no more copies for 
at least three months because of 
an acute paper shortage."
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stooping shoulders, headaches and and having been honored in such 
the ineffectual sort of presence a marked degree by sovereign and 
which really comes from weakdess people alike, he has been com

all be got rid of. Dr. Wil- pelled by broken health togive up 
liams Pink Pills have made many the position he has filled with 
weak, tired men vigorous and such outstanding ability. It is to 
healthy, and many pale, dejected be hoped that he may live many 
girls and women, plump rosy and year» to enjoy the honors he so 
attractive, by improving their worthily won. 
blood and toning up their nerves.
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EatablMhrd «ret 100 yaws favorTHS Aladian has k en the best 
If you are weak, ailing, low spirit- of authority that it is Sir Robert’s 
ed or unhealthy, try Dr. Williams intention to remain the represen- 
Pink Pills and note their speedy, tative of this his native county 
beneficial effect. in parliament, which will be good
, You can get these Pills through news indeed for all. To have as 
iny medicine dealer or by mail our representative at Ottawa a 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for man wjth such a record and a 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams parliamentarian of such marked 
Medicine Co , BrockviK <?nt. i

- -------- the people of Kings county.
Don’t be a Knocker ! ---------------
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ATN. B. to Retain Prohibition
If your neighbor is prosperous,

let him prosper. j 77,, province of Ne* Bruns-
Do not growl or grumble. ! wj£[( gave emphatic expression on 
Say a good word for him and jujy pub to its position regarding 

let it go at that. . the great question of prohibition,
Do not be a knocker. at the plebiscite held throughout
If you see that the city is mov- jj,e province. There was a ma- 

ing along nicely, feel good about it. J0rity of 2i,ooo for the retention 
Help things along. 0f the Provincial Act, and a ma-
Shove a little. jority of 15,000 against the sale of
Push. Try and secure some of ,ighl win<8 and beers, 

the benefit yourself. All advance dope failed and
Do not stand around like a thefe weL many surprix when 

cadaver. ; the returns were finally totalled.
Do not waste tune feeling sore, jt bad lieen freely predicted that 

because some fellow has a little ^ cltjc8 WOuld surely be strong 
more sand and sense than you, jn favor light wines and beer,

1 . F-: • •,» -! HHH th;it -the northern counties.
Do a little hustling yourself. inhabited largely by the French,
If you can say a good word say would ayg (av0r that question, 

it like a prince. If you are full of -phis proved to be the wrong view 
bile and disposed to say some- 0f tbetimation. ■”
thing mean, keep your mouth Workers for the cause of pro- I 
closed hibition fed that the question has I

Do not be a knocker been set (led for all time in that
No man ever became rich and province, end that it k now up I

happy minding anybody s busi- t0 the Government to see that a 
ness save his own. rigid enforcement of the law is I

No man ever helped himself up carried in,t 
permanently by knocking bk The wolBen<0t New Brunswick 
neighbors down. were most waive in the campaign

Give a loud word. Give it iib- and at lhe -^1$. They were en- ■ 
erally. It will not cost you a cent. tj)U8is,s(j, jKupport of the pm- __Z 
and you may want one yourself |8W ^ against wines and

dsy' beer. They were at all pulling 1
t _ -t _ - j Jit;-----^i-.Dootm ana worfcea amgently 

success pf thelf cause,

PORT WILLIAflS
Is lhe Place to Go lor YOUR

l*

“I
from
said 1Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumpe of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit- 

.tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.
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storitt
afford it. It wE

not pay, There is nothing in it the
If you want to throw something —- 

st somebody—throw cologne, or "

Go to the Manege* of Lhe 
nearest Royal Bank brasch 
with your financial difli- 
cultiee while they are small 
and be can usmdiy heip 
you.
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OVER-ACIDITY wljhl
Souvenirs, Novelties, Clgsrs, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, 

lea Cream, Confectionery, Cold Drinks, 
Provisions, Etc., Etc.

Drive» to the Beach may be arranged at any time by 
applying to .Ki-m

h* ages»

mmom

behind the barn and kick your
self For if you feel that 
vou are the man that

y sur affairs will be treats* with 
urict seaMence. The Bank’» 
emptoyeee err ra
Shout the business ef every
tomer.

a
. V <ft? ‘

______
Bui whatever you do, do’ npt 

be à knocker.

Admiral John A. Fisher, First 
Baron of KUverstone and former 
First Lord of the Admiralty, 
on Saturday, July 10th, following 
an operation.
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ms m sowcii - T. E. HUTCHINSON, ’Phone 125 

B. SPENCER, ’Phone 236 j
BATHING, BOATING, SPORTS

Art I* NW. BATHING SUITS FOR HIRE.
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i 'WOLFVILLE BRANCH
R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 

FORT WILLIAMS BRANCH
H. R. HOLDING, Mgr./
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Sept, 4 to m 1920
Bio Aonicultuiial Featurcs 
Splendid Dieplay of Industries 
Increased Scope in Womans Work 
Special Art * Public Welfare Exhibits
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